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_OFFICE OF THE PIMA

& READING RAIL ROAD.COMPAN S
PAiledelpais. Dec. 0015. 1818.

NOTICE 14terfieregiven, that the lowa of Freight
ind Tolls on Coal transported by this' ComP3IIY,

will be as follows from January let, MO:
To • From aven.P.Clinton

n'thn lolld, until June 1, 1819. RI 55 05
Philadelphia, do do 80 55 35
Inclined Plane,ontliDee.. 3l,do. 70 65 ' 45
Nlcetown, do 70 65 45
'Germantown R R'. • do 70 65 45 4
'paps or Ekhoylklll, do 70 65 • 45
, Planar:mt. do 60 55 25
"Constehoeken and

Plymouth 11. R., • do '
Torn Gut I mile be-

low NOrridlown.
Norristown or Bridge-

port. • do 40 35 120
' PortKennedy, do 35 30

,
1 15

Valtey Forge, do 50. 25 110
do 20 15 1 00

Royer's Ford, d 9 15. • 1 00
Pottstown, dn 'l5 lO 1 00
Dongiossville, • do 15 10 100
Baumstown, do 111. 05 95
Wading. do 05 00 .95.

• Detweon Reading
acid 310hrsvIlle, do 60 95 60

Mohrsvele, do 95 90 85
Hamburg, do 75 70 Ch

igsburg, do 65 ' 00 55
The freight' and tolls on cool to Richmond. and

Philadelphto. during the months of June, July, old
Autost hh

From 54.Carhon.S.l1aven.
,

. • 1 70 1 05 45

sb. 145 130

do I 45. 14ts —1 25

Ikea onand after Sept. let,

tit December Met, 1819, 180 175 155
y *Misr ofthe Board of Managers.

S. BRADFORD, Seecetary
•

Dee2.1,4642-tf)

Merchants Transportation Line,

MILIV
-

-

RETWEEN PIIILAD.A. AND POTTSVILLE.
171.1 PDILADELPIIIA, READING. and Pottsville

Depot,Itailroa4l.—ltavinetaken ran or the large Freicht
Depot. northeast cornet of THIRD and WILLOWtits., we are prepared to Transport Goods, or all de-
acriptiOnst daily, to Prot wII!e. Al.a. to the fnllawtnt
named places: Port Carbon. St. Clair, .New Pllll3-
elelphi2. Patterson, Middleano, Rrnekvllle.Tagearora,
New Castle. Catawissa. Bloomsburg. Changeville,
Shamokin. Danville. Sunbury. , SItB
ton. :Raney and Williaingport.

Allgood, sent toour Ore will be punctually attend-
ed to and foirvarded with despatch.

Feb. 17 S• Imo] C. CONARD
ECU. ITAVKfi, 305ERSVILI.E. A.ND,

TREMONVLINESW PAASENCIER CARS,
• VIA. MINE HILT. RAILROAD,

(DAILY MIRD4I-9 EXCEPTED.)
ror and after tVednemlay, November 15, the line
V, will be run as (allows, viz.:

MORNING TRAIN.
Loaves Schuylkill Haven nt a quarter 017 o'clock,A.

hi.. for Mlnersville; morning ieaves Itinersville at71
Weloa, In time to connect will) the Cars for Phllada.

AFTERNOON TRAIN.
Leaves Se'•uvlkill Haven for Moiersvilm and Tye-

itiont,,immediaielyafter the arrival of the Philatli
Trio. Returning;leaves Treinobt'at 3 o'clock, and
tintiersville at 4 o'clock, P. )t.

FARE.
'Prom Schiolkill Haven to Mirtersville, 25 co.

to Triltintit. SO "

" " Mlnrrsvitie to Tremont, 90 "

43.AD baggage at the owner's rink.
W3l. T. CLARK.PottsvilleiGlet34.4o-44] Proprietor.

PIIILA.rILEADIMO & POTTSVILLE
RAIL ROAD

CILANGE OF nouns.

. • .
. .

, WINTER ARRANGEMENT. '

• ON end ofter Wednesday, November Ist,ltstS. a Pao:,

enter train will leave the Depot. corner Broad Si.

`,. Vine Streets, I"..rilada.. /laity, except Sundays, at Si A

Id. Returning,leaves P.ittsvilte at Si,A. 31. R''",

rains will stop at nll waystations.
- BOORS OF ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATIONS;I

Up Train front Peibuia. 'Down Teria /rain "'stunt!,
Arrives atNorristown,lr,32;Arri ves at Sch. Haven, 0,37

•' Phwritzeille, 9.501 " Port Clinton, 9,011
•• " Pottstown, 10.32 ~Reading. 9.5;

" Reading, 1:,17 "'Pottstown, 10,43
" Port Clinton. 1'3.10 " Plitralsville. 11,10
" itch. haven, 12,4•1, " NnrrwsitVn. 11s11

. ' " Pottsville, 12,501 '° Philadelphia, 2259
rAnts.-I'ottsvit4t nail Philadelphia $3 50 and $.3;

P.4ftwille and Rending, *1 Stand 81 20; Reading and
Philadelphia, 81 25 and 81 00.

No passengers can enter the cars, lidless provided
with tickets.NOTICE.—Fiftypatinas of baggage willbe allowed

to sactspasseneer iiithese lines; and passengers are

erre,oly prohibited front taking anything as baggage

hut:theft wearingapparel which will he at the risk of

the weer. Nafreight will betaken by these tines.
Phila.;00.25, In 13 43-

_—

• LITTIAE SCIIti'LKILI. R.ROAD.
iß~~er'_

_ f 4GTi

•`_!
RRR _f

•

ARRANGEMENT FOE TUG rrttirair AND.
PASSENGER CARS ON TUC LITTLE;

no the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—artiving at

'reanequa in (tale to dm, Leayec 'Catnap:3 at half

haatfine &flock, P.M.. in lime toronnert at Port Clio-
• Inn with the afternoon train. on the Reading It tilroati

( torn Pottsville to Philadelphla.
FARE.—To port ClLlllOll. 75 centl ; to Philadelphia,

4113 50.
The freight train leave:‘ Ta 1111,014 daily, (Sunday' ,

rAceuted '1 at I, o`,lock, A. M., and Port cttoton at 4

o'clock. P.M. A passenger car mini' in rootlet lon with
the Freight train, en that paosengers for Plitt.ttielphia
can take the morningtrain Ofcar' Oil 111 Iteml,n z Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare 111,slow Its id, the ottwc
train. • ON DETtsON,

Tamagoa,Ort2-14 1PIi1L I.r General .Agent.

R.E.ADING POTTSVIL
MAIL ROA It•

4„„,,
............----

RATES OF Fnr,tairr ws; Muslims Dizu.
/1N AND AFTER April let, 1040, Condo will he
'4/ forwarded wills despatch at the following rate s
of freight, between PnitAeille and the point. below

-stated, per ton of 0000 tbs. •
Between Pottsrille 1 Between Potts-rifle

nod man. I and 'Heading.
riarter.timestone t Ilitutnin-)

on. Coal, 10300, Iron Ore, }lt 00 1 00
•nd Wicks. , J

Disoms,Lime,Timher,Sione,l . .
Rosin,r Tar. Pith, Raw I
Turpentine, Marble,Drind- k ?..1. 23 • ' 110

' stnnes.:'nailS, spikes', scrap ,
and pig iron. broken cart- I -
Ings,gliann,and poodrettej •

41ar lyn, flour. salt. lead.)
bark, raw tolineco,nalt beef;
tind pork, lumber, grain. I '
'iron castings, sugar, too- }..1 23 1 20
lasses, green entree. pnta- I

' toes, salt price, brimstone, I
and rye chop, - J

o.lnor, per bid. 14
VII, groceries vinegar. witis-1

key, machinery, cheese, I
lard, tallow, rags, leather, I
Taw hides, paints, white }Sit 1 SIR

and, red lard,oslderedlenin. I
clue and cordage. steel, I
bran and ship stuff. J

Craw cotton and wnol.clgara,
fre/sh Meat, fresh dM. dry •
goods,dmas and medicines.
foreign liquors. ..slims and t •
leas, glans, chits, aa d
nmmesioav me.' poultry, con- I
feclienary, honks and eta- 1.0 00' 2 35

tionary, spirits turpentine, , .
p , eumpliine, horned coffee,

'hats and caps, bards and
shoes, bonnets, • Mathers,
tree., hops. spices, {urn'. I I.'
tare, by weight. ; J„
No additional charges for commission, slnvage. Or

teceising or delivering freights ntanv of the Compant's

depots on the line. V April Vb. 14. 25-If
.

MIMM=iI

1.71_3t,
I.lvlric9rox, itow....Tto, 4 to.'e.Exrltr.fis,

ar rAitar.rana TA /11%1P,

nadlttla PiItLECRIC, Pliffedelphre. +Ver. tors.
grattiatner, frarkinerne, /Toffee. Cascle, garorr

L'Gt Ow accenninodatien of the poldfc. rye now ron
eKTISCIII, car tverl ether day I.eltv Pen Prot 40 lIIC

wll4l Phitr,delghta.,lll„ceinnec.ion Willi nor Trunk,which
Vans daily for cart-vine Cro n"niercl,lndirc c. Ity

Chi, arc/Imre/eat nig-lets $? good, and packazeg left at

thenigre In Petreellle, will lo; executed, 31,111g, 01,11‘10
Relieeted, is redir.ville aboot 30 nr lino This is

greet ennyenience for our merchnata and traglet;..- -

Geld, Silver, and Std.,fill warded and hill: coliceted•
ler Orders received for the purow(l.l4. any

title InIn Philadelphia. New, York', 110-doo. %Odd, ill

114Prolnillig attended tn. °nod: fotwaided, (vial', can

he paid for nn delivery of the Anne.
• Office in Pottsville. two dome below flanan's nok-
store, and immediately oppoeile ne vnEplicopal
Church:

!trading. E. W. Earl'. Boni/More.
Philadelphia. No. 43. South Third Wept
New York, No. 0, Wall street
Aloha, No E., Court street

- -

j,:0v13 iG
_ .

FR.IYIVIN AYOR

................

T 8 e Aubscribers having associated themselves In-

gether, trading under the firm of S.Sillyman k Co..

Pfie the purpose carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine businves at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,

lately owned by A. C• Brooke, are now prepared to

Manufactdre to orderat the shortestnotiSteam
inorEnu

(Ines.Pomps, Coal flreakers, and Machincryof M

any *lie or description. for alilrninon or
g or oilier purpotises.

Ateb Rail Road and Drift cars, la Casngs

rat any nine or pattern.
ORDEBB ARE. RESET.CTPI.II.I,Y.S.OLICITED.

SANIU SIII.LYMAN A. Co.

- --- ,

'LI/UNMAN SHOVEL WOIMS.—The gahtgeribera

r arc now prepared co furuieli tho Colofli r -,i and dealtl.
ars of Schuylkill county. with Shovel,. all

thefewest Philadelphia prices-• Attention Is Particu-
larly called to their Coat Show.l6. Order., for Shovels
of any nice or pattern promptly attended to. , Co.

• -

Pt.Carbon. MM. 14. '47.3.1-131 S. SILLY:IIAS'&
- COLLTEBNWOILICS. ._ _

1 ~~-,~-

FOUNDRY AND MACIIINC 5,1101'5.

rr 11Csitiincilliersoit their old stand, corner of Ba

Road and Cattowhill otrectn, are prepared to Man-
stfamule toorder. at theshorrest notice. Soots Earn"
and Psalm° any power and capacity for ironing and

ether pitremits, Battin's Coal Breaking Atarhints,willi

solid and perforated rollers, an may he require
4Idl Tiers,

Alan Engines and Blueing Cybailers with
oinjts:andwary machinery for Blast Furnace,. llt Pipto,

Ws-
or

the most approved piano: Cupand Ball
tieTaigas, of the very best construction. They_par-
thrularlyinvite the attention of Iron Maritertandpar-

ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large, stock of

Patterns for Ratting ,)flits, Waving ,latelyconstructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills inlire coon-
-
try. viz .—The Wyominz 11111 at tVilkenharre ,and the

Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.r
They erefolly prepared for this kind of work. ha:ethe
smith every variety ofgeneral machinery. or the
fry of their work and material, it in enoughIt say,

that tidntand
ed

etrictielicto be ronat infallthle ests, ba

amply emonstratthe genuine character tiftheir en-
se

gines and machinery.
Ordersateeespecfullqantic tted and withbe nmminty

attended to.VWOOD -SNYDER.
Popo vllle,January, 17, 1446 1-.ly

MI
AND POTTSVILLE .0.

I will teach you to pierce the bowels or the garth, and bring out from the caverns of Mountains, Metals ts !Itch *III glee strength to our bands and subject all INiature to oar one and pleasure.—Dr. Joksasa
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PASCAL IRON IVORIC.S
. 7!it..lA

4••

STOVES STOVES STOVES
WIRT'S% IR COMING:.SOLOMONOHOOVEn•

Coraofof Nurirejtian oni Railroad Struts,
rOrTIVILLE,

• . ' Cooper.
NOT EXACTLY ATTORNEY GENERAL COOPER.

BUT,OWEN MARRIN TUE COOPER.
—....o,.. ,thaving assisted to Cooper Lewis Cass, and

rkT. having made him se perfectly tight, that be and
his party are warranted not to leak for four years.
begs lease to informhis old friends, that be willbe
happy to attend to all orders, In kis line of business.

Pottsville. Jan. 13 3-1 ,OWEN

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
CHEAPER THAN,EVER.

Irdolisale and Hilda. at Ide "Philadelphia IVattAtAnd
.Irtticlry Stirs." No. 90 .YartA Second Streit,

corset of Quarry,—PIIII.SPEEPSIS.
Gold Levers, IScaratvases, fun jewelled,- . iCalwards.ilverLevers, fhll Jewelled, " 4ll:l's'll UP

Gold Lepine, IS k eases Jewelled, 15 "

Silver Lepines, Jewelled, 10 " "

Silver lallartiee Watches, - 4to SID
silver spoons, equal tocoin.her sett. Tea. 15; Desert.,

$10; Table 115; otherarticles in proportion. Aligotals
warrantedto be what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand a large aininrtment offine GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE.

Also, on assortment of M. J. Tobias & Co.,E. Simp-
son, Samuel & Brothers, E.S.Vates & Cp., John Harri-
son, G. & IL Beesley and other superiorl'atent Lever
Aloventeots, which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the atinve
named eoncelebrated manufacturers ofEngland to fur-
nish at short notice any required Elite of Watch, for
whichonlero will he taken, and the nameand residence
of the person ordering put on if requested.

0. CONRAD, Importer of Watches,
Phila,Oct2a•4B-44-1y) No. 96 N. Second St. 1.

AND 413 i
MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

The Cheapest and Largest aasorments of Cold and
' - Silver Wan hes, in Philadelphia.

Col.svers, full jewelletLlS carat ens",
s,. ...

*

' . $3O and overf 59 )1' 71.5 Sta e Levers. full Jewelled, Ifof d over
Llt... 04 e pines " 1li:and vi•r
silvero.** •

5• to 810

'Nilvd Pea
er Te . equal to coin, ' 450

Goli.Lene. r holder a ntriwncii. , - 1 on
sitotin atllent ansoriment of all kinds of I,Vatetiea.
Won and silver; rich jewelry„tc ,fec.. (1••1,1 Chain
of th inanitrittiirea,and in fact evelythinc. in the
W I Jewelry line at much less prieeo thancon ha
hot Do Lill or elsewhere.

P av thffadve/tisentent,and call ateither
LEWIS LADOI9IIB.

.Market Street, ahnve I ith. North side, ,
JACOB 1,111/)SIUS,

1: .. a •t St.,-firet store twlow Bth. Sonth side,
ye l: Gold and Silver Levers still cheaper than

nve, has, ti
mes—alit I discount made to the Mantrade.20

.._•___..

NEW 'WARND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 12 SMITH SECOND STREET,

(.2 fee doors below .11arber s:rcet.)

,f2,PIIILSDELPIII A

.1110 M AS ALSOP invitee:the attention ofIhe
~ public to the handsome stock of W.4,TGIIES,a, Jimr.Lits . SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

',4•l' spEc fACLES of all kiwis, BRITANNIA.
wARG, Ike, die, which he has Jost opened at the lthnee
stand. The mark comprises a full tiAmart merit of almost
every article in his line, and is offered at very tow
prices—he to not to be it I:den:old by any one In the city.

Cold Lever Watches, hill jeweled.' IS karat cases;
warranted to keep good time, 8133 and tipwanis.
Cold ',pine ., , : ; : i ; $2l and upwards.
Silver I.ever, full jeweled s : 15 upwards.
Silver

: : : : : - : :12 "

Quart ietn, : : : f ~ .4tolo ••

Gold Pencils. : : • . : :: I D ''

Gold Pens, Silver Imlders,with Pencil, 100 "

W Itha large assortment ofgaiter articles,equallytow.
to- Particular attention will lie paid to repairing

irstehr,s. (July I. !48. , 27-IV
• :

aoice pactrn.:
ISADORE

PHILADELPHIA
lA-TM-DM) Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
VV motives, Marine and other :Steam Engine Boilers,

from 2to S inches in diameter. 5.1,0, Pipes for Gait
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tub! for Hy-
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Plinips,of Strain
Engines 4-c. 113 anitineliireiland for sale I,s

• . MORRIS, TASSRR & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 311 and Walnut sta., Plillada.

Phllada• Nov. 2211 ISO

--_ ANNOUNCES to his friends and cos-
toutersand the public generally that he
has on hand the most defiant assort-Y;#:''.f=--....14 went of STOVESever offered in this '

' continue:ly embracing all the newest
and most approved patterns. lie par-

ticularly calls .attention to McGISEGOR'S PATENT
PARLOR IIEA fER, which is pronounced the best
stove now in use.tunti forconitlitLeconomy. and health.
I have the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill' Comity. Also

Cast Iron Radiators,
Empire Cookirm Stoves, a superiorarticle for hotels.
Willis' Air Tight Cooking Stoves, far wood or coal,

a superior article far families..
Parlorand Chamber Stoves. • •
Together witha torte assortment for all purposes, all

of Which will lie sold at House:lily low rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED assortment of

Tinand Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all theatiwlea in fotmlies, which he will svarrant to be
of a superior quotity.

All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
to Otil,rd. the .11 ,3rtexi e.

By Alfred r4..
Thou' rt lost to we forever—Claye 101 l the*, Isa-

dore—
.Tby head will never rest upon my royal bosom more.
Thy tender eyes will never more gaze fondly into

•

Boys' and Children's Clothing
Depot.

26.1 Chesnut Strut., Philadotphia.
. THE Subicrtber having had much experience

TA In the manufactory 01 Boys! and*Children's
Clothing; Announces to the citizens of Pows•
villa, and surrotinding towns and Country. that

he has 4 large and varied assortment of ready made
clothing for YOUNG GENTLEMEN,- made of very
good materials, and in the beat, latest,and most fash-
ionable stylealways on band. Ile would most respect:-
fully invite them, the ctiizens of Pottsville. &c, to give

him a call whenthey visit the city, and examine his
heautifiil Stock themselves, and be sailitfied that the
Depot. Is the Owe tohe well suited in Children'sClo-
thing in make, tit. style or finish.
-Felt. 7, -au.. 1-1y) F. A. IMVT,

Pin. 201- (amount St. below Tenth. Philadn.

-mine.
Nor thine nuns around me lovingly and trustingly

entwine : I
Thou art last to me forever, Isa dore:.POTT SVILLE- IltoSNVliitiiTS

~oe v

;

T notion dead and gong, dear, loving wite—thy.hearg

4 oileand cold— • J
And lit one stride harebeeome most corrArtiess and

tics:cc:a &

1,11 ESPECTFULLY nnonnces to the public, that
A Mw have taken the EStAltiMllllent known as the

l'otti.ville Iron Works, an NOrWl,gi.lll street. where
they are prepaed to ',wild alt kinds of Steam Engine.,
'manliactlire Rail Road ears, and Machinery of almost
every description, at the shortest notice, and on the
111112.1 reasonable term),

Ofour whole world of love and song, Mon Want the
only light,

A star, whose getting left behlnd,ah_1 Ewe, how dark
a night:

.

CS.Per.v.vo from nhioaa, in want or Steam Engines
will iind it to their navintatte togive them a call berme
ennanion elvorwhete. %Say 11 ,

%OOPING & SPOUTING. As ho Is prepared to es-
eerie Tin Roofing and spouting, he invites thane in
wan; of such work, to give him a call, a• he pledges
him:tell to do It theapLr and better than it has ever
been done in this place before.'

The pdbiteare remmia fully invited incan and exam-
ine bin stock and for thninsi tees. [Oct:-a1

--
. ,

—_-Lee Si. lirather.
succEssons TO ftEtt. ,WILLIO,

HAVE removed their stork of Music

.'
- ~,t..r and Masle.o Itistrunients,mi the new and

'

spactonc store In Swaine's Building, No.
162 Chesnut Street, below Seventh,

Philadelphia. whi!re they invite the attendance and
pationsiceof the pidle.

LFI, 4. vi ALKER having purchased the entire stock
of €1,.. Wittig. (who has declined littslness,) are now
prepared to AeCtlte 'all ordeal in their line. Their as-
inittraent of Music and Musical Instruments, is us es-
teniive as that of any other eMablisliment ip tint coon-
try•

Piano Fortes, from various well known and approv-
ed manufartorks, now lifstere, and will be constant-
ly offered few sale.

irli Country dealers supplied on very reasonable
terms. ' [Feb 10 7-Onto.

The vine 4 and flowers we planted, lose, I trod with

anxious care,
And yet they droop and fade away, as though they

wanted air;
They cannot live Without thine eyes, toglad them with

their tight ;

Since TUC hands ceased .to train them, love, they can-
not grow aright.

•

OFFICE OF TIIE SCIIVICLE:ILL )

:4';51-""-11 NAVIGATION COMPANY.
December ltd. IBf9.

0 iICE. Is nerehy riven that the bfflowlim rates of
N wi I hr e hanzell no Coal transported on the

Canal' and Works of the delm)11.111 Navigation Com-
pany fui, the year OW

.--------FrOln--------. •

Mono, S'elinyooll Port
'Carbon. Haven. Clinton.

ctn. per ton. CU. per Iml• Ott. per ton.
Orwigsbarg, • - IS . 12
11ambura, _ . 25 - 22 13
MiihriilYle, 35 32 23
Althoutes, • 40 0 37 29
Reading, 45 42 33
Uniohrille, -55 52 43
1.-torid 11111, 55 53 43
Polintown Landing. 05 5/ 43
!foyers' Feed. 55 52 , 43
Phimitzvilte, GO 57 :49
Paulding'. Dam, GO 57 49
lamiherville. • GO , 57 44

Vallee Forte, GO 57 49
Port Kennedy, 25, 62 51
Norristown, 25 62 ' '53

, Co 111.1110 r ken, 70 GS 59
Spring Miii, 70 27 59
Mansynnk, , 75 IR 63

The toll to Philadelphia will he an ollown:
Ott. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.

March. April and May. 2.5 ctn. 6a clt. 53 eta.
June,Julyand Augn.it. 75 72 23
,1e,t.0ct.61...v..& Pec.. 85 62 73

The Coal shipped Irons Port Carbon totheabove points
~3vill be charged one and a hall cents per ton more thIn
raid rates.

The charge will he made person of 2210 lbs.. and an
'llllnwanct "(tire per cent. will be made, on the weight
shipped to cover WastaCe•
Dec--30-I.lyl FREDERICK FRALEY. President.

Jos.-ille3lurraiN Passage Agency.
ARRA SCESIENTA FOR 1940.

jB. SANNAN, POTTSVILL;', SOLE AGENT.

oristEs FIRE: FIRE:
S, 11,ttir THE old adage. "take time by t'ne

forelork commends Itself toevery one
• by its plain roimplitt spoon.; and, when"atlf
' the t hill winds of autumnbegin toblow,

giving notice of the approac hot winter, every prudent
non w ill atonce make prat ision against cold weather.
Knowing that the hi•nple of have a coimmen•
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG dr. JACKSON have just started their new stare

Inn Centre street, Opposite Trinht church, with an ex•
tensive noboirtniebt of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be (mind all the old and
approved style, and a number of new'ones adapted
particularly to tine wants of the Coal Region. We have
,be pleasure 11f inlroduring to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIII TIGHT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

Thi”tove, which is of recent invention. toils fair to Ml-

percedeevery ether kind now in tire, During the past
year it InnsCn wn unto public favor w lilt unprecedented
rapidity. Ake.
STEWART'S Sirmmr.rtAND WINTERAIR TIGIIT

COOKING STOVE.

Our little ones inquire or rue where is their mother
gone— ••

What answer can I make to them, except with tear.

alone
For In say to beaten—then the poor thing• wish to

learn—
How far is it, and where, and when their mother will

return.
Ourhappy home has now become a lonely, silent place;
Like lideen without its stars,it is,withoutthy Messed

face.
Ourlittle onesare still and sad—none toed them now

• but I,
Except their mother's spirit, which I feel O always

nigh..

orl'a
al. We h

the ahotref
Philp/

.Sheldrake's Alteghany House.
dilarkee Street, alum! (South sided
=I. . ,

THIS large and splendid Mite) has been

rill furnished with' entire new furniture. The
wv. Bar-Room is the largest in Philadelphia. The

---- -5- --Parlours and Sitting-roms are entirely Fen-
arated from the 110iiie and bustle, ciinsequent to the
arrival and departure of the cars, ' The Portico exten-
ding the whole front of the house, of a 'coal re-
treat In warm weather, and a splendid view of the
greatest thoroughfare ins the City.

The Lodging Rooms are well.finixtied. The Table
us Well provided for usany other lintel, with every at- I
tention or the managers tomake it the beet Hotel for
Merchants and Business-Men. daring their stay in tile '
City. Tne terms will be one dollar per day. On the
arrival of the Cars from the West, a Potter will be in
attendance 'to CMiVey baggage, &c, to, the lintel. which
is, adjoiningthe depot. [Feb 10 ' 7-Goo
i ' WHITE HORSE lIOTEL'::.For

1L.1:1
',Wig Jacob Gelag,..., corner of Centre and

t'‘.. ..ll.thortango Streets. PotteriNVll.LiAM.1:1?. ItiAT Z, announces to the pub] p nd his nit-
: moions friends that lie has taken the alefvecelebrated
lintel, where lie Will be happy toseeall the CornierCM,-

lottillilof the establishment, iii•friends and the public
in general., The house ;has recently been fitted up in
the best manner, and he ititlerS himself that by cure-
mittine attention on hi• part. that be can give entire
atiiitaciii.n to the travelling politic.

His stabling is extensive, and be has a large yard
which will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,

and whirl,can be Closed up at night.
June 10,'-19. • 24-ti

Their merry laugh is_no !note—they neither run nor
play, , •

flntat•ander round like little gliosta, the long, lung !rum-
This stove, which is ednally ndepied to wood or coal,
has received silver medals atfhe fairs nfthe Atnerican
lijAjtlll,.., New Vork ; ofthe Mechanics' Institute, HIM-

;of the Franklin lust it, Philadelphia; and 01
the Mechanics* Institute,Wilmington, Delaware. A
number nftheir stoves are now in operation to this le-

gion, and have given entire satisfaction.
Calland f TtLtnifir our assortment of parlorand cham-

ber starts : they are ofall sorts, sizes and prices.
A large and splendidassortment of Sheet Iron, Tin,

and Japanned Wore kept constantly on hand.
TIN HOOFING and all work connected wlth the TM-

flillll.44 executed with neatness nod clespatch.and at the
mnst cea,;:trible prices. LONG & JACKIION.

STOVESS STOVES I

mere ,day •
Tha spider weaves his web across' the window at hie

will;
The flowers :l gathered for thee last are on the mantel

My r.mistcpi through the rooms resound all sadly and
forlorn;

The garl•h sun shines flauntingly upon the unwept
floor;

The tnocktng.bird still .sitsand sings a melancholy

OLDEST AND TILE DENT EsTADLIstrED rAnSAGE
OFFICE -)S TIIE UsiiTED STATES.

=THE subscriber respectfully begs

,leave to tender his sincere thanks to
'liie numerous friend+ and the politic,
'for the very liberal supplirt he has re-.
,ceived OW upwards of twenty years,'
and solicits a continuation of their)

Confidence. The despatch with which his passenoers
have been brianght ant,and the ofninpinesa with which !
lii, Vory r.umerinis drafts have beenpaidat the different
banks. are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to

the public liar the faithful performance of any future
contracts entmed into Willi hill,

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
F.:Ts, which .ail puhrtually on theirappointed days, by
%vb.:Chi/150011'2 ,S Will be brought out withoutdelay or idisappointment, via.: I
anti'..' N A MES u,," 1.1., ."• pi"Y"ly"",:tt,',l,Na,,,Fai‘ S• Yi I TII E BUCKS COUNTY ECONOMIST
'''''''"Y' -('‘°°' -'°.‘"' " *--; - Sept." '" . PATENT Allt-TIGIIT COOKING STOVE.
Waterloo, P.ll.Allen." 11 .•• It " it 7lia OrtateAt Inoprorereeht of the Itott f
Sheridan, Cornish, " '26 "26 "26 , - Tiw, sitii,eriber respectfully infortns
Denry Clay, Nye, Fetiy. R JureCt 0ct.16 .

- the relate that he has revently secured
Nae Ship,

" 11 " II " II .. .4 - - ...', „„ t ..`-.... _, the patent right for Schu)lkill County,

Garrick, plant. " 2' " 25 ' ''' tt,,,g' M-,..7.. - for the inaniin.,l”reand sale hfthe new
Vow-Itdell, ,Hnight, March tl July ii Noir. li' , . and admirable cooking stove, called the
John ILSkidilyolane, " II '' II " II

~,.
Ill' C K S Col:N1•1" . ECONONIIST.-

Itoiciiis, IMoore, ' " '26 ' 25 "
''' Among the ninny Improvements ,lately introduced in

A4.l'"n""• 11."'I'"d• '.l pail 6 A"' 6 I)''' ~6 , Cooking Stoves, nto acknowledged MI MI1141164 that
we „.,, Point, wit mien " II '• It io I !MIAMI.: can Surpass 11110 Inall the points reftlikilt! and
SiddMlS, Ct,llb, " `26 '' '26 " 3 1 I ile.diable inthat neces.ryartidetifliouseholiier:rinotny.

soars' ,tAnt,. C0.,..N5. 1,1V5 sAft.t.to rnog t.tvor., .• The cmoity wimp erhich it is reLoilated, the regnlarity,

Patrick !ferny De„trio, . Fell '2l Jute'2l Oct 21 I
'Waterloo, F.R.Allen, '' 26
Sheridan, Corne,h, Mar. II tiny II Nov.ln 1 11.1, y! of thel con-toned, aue matters of surprise toall
flew). Clay . Nyo.

t. 2.6 „ 26

!
,r ., ,,,irr h,c ii.,;,,,,,,a,.. di d.,,,r ,7:. aarr , h;d; withlet;c1 , 1, 1,e .. 11. tc itin oek .e ncyoantit,l'elnsmallkiitl

"21 "21 .21 1 withhove tried It, and gives it the first rank amongall
New Ship, •

„ 26 o :a tt 215" tin. iitnvii, Oct introduced. It is unnecessary. howeverf
Gatrirk, . 'Bunt:- ,Amil II AIIZ. Ii Dec.ll , .•

NeW Wonl4, Knight,k i ... II „ ... .21 to spet.ify its trecoliar facilities in advertisennini.a per-
. i sumo ...13tIllnilliMI of its features will best satisfy Dime

John It Skiddy, Lote• , " 26 " 26 " -1.: whomay wish to make purchases; and itwill afford the
11,5E1115. Moore, May II Sept. 11 Jan I_l i ~,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,t ~,,t, 0,,,,, 1,, reenive ralls,and satisfy
A,l,..urton, it,„„mad. „ 2, ty ~ 21 ' all Milotries milt resorts to its capacities and perfOrm•
NV' 't l'"int. %llen

'June. '2,1 0ct.2.,',' F'',. '2,6, i alt.,. The store will be pin up fir thirty days, and if
Si 1.1.11t5. '''. Cobb,-- .---- ' ' --- "" ' '''' '• ' found Sal to meet tbe espemations of hilyers. or toper-

Inmlditlon to the above reenlar line, a number or 1 form as riimsentiol, it will he taken away witholit.
splendid ,hip,,such an the Adirondack. at 'r6666'Rap- charge. Thert are three sizes -Nos. 1, 2and 3-and
patiannock, Litierty, Sea, Sr. Patrick. Samuel Hicks,,•; riltinfticllidtil Writeither wood or coal. Call and ex-
Columbia, and Niagala,will contin" to 7'll Iron, ..,".- ainhie specimens, now ready St the stove and Areeldnin
t•ritorrl weekly Iliremilarsucc.ossion, thereby preventant, ware manufactory of the sub-critter,in Centre Street,

the least possibility of delay or detention in LiLiverpool ; two doors above 111, PIIIIIi, St.ll6OlS-Where, also, any

and for the acronowidaiiiin ofpersons wishing to remit thing in Insline of linsine,s may be had onacconnntla-
mono yto their family or friends, 1 have arrangml the ' IIline •11.1..
pay inentsof my draft• on the following banks: 4 1.,,,,,,, ine.oo7. 11, 1
Aretraeh, Clontnel, F.ntnakillen. Ilmagli.
Athlone, Cavant Ennis, Parsontown,

Bandon, Fertnoy, " Ennit,cortliy. Skihbereen,
Belfast, Contchill, Galway, Sligo,
Banbridge; Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk. Kilrush, Triter,.
Ballvshannonlhingarsan, Llmarlck, 'Wexford.
Rollins, Dungannon. laandonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick.Mimaglitoi, Youglint. ..

Coleraine. Dublin, Mallow,
En gland.--Messrs. Spanner, Atwood & Co., bankers,

Landon; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.
*Srutiattd.--.,The City or Glasgow Bank. and all itr

tunirhea and a:Trades.
Fe l'.owrif_tolt run also lie engaged from Liverpool to

Pittladi•liillia. Itortoo. and Baltimore. lip the regular

packet ships, on application beilit! mark. Itt`t•Mt,llY or
try leitertingtpaid addressed in 11. It kiNisriMcAbittkvill..;
JOSEPH McM CUBA V, coraer of Pine ob.! SMIlhIts .
New York; or Mr. aro; 3kmvaitAr, No.' I IT,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool lanla-1.1

<

.--.
THE undersiened respectfully beerf . leave to informthe public that they have

.k...,„ ,
- ' c.ionineneed a STOVE FOE MW"

gay whirl, is now in full operation, Imo C.34
:trees, test to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory to Pottsville., and known as the
Pollsrille Store Wurkx: they would, therefore, call the
'Mention of stove dealers.'" this region, and all others,
.0 their stork of stoves, as.they feel confident that the)
:an supply them nilas reaannablelvfns and williftoVeo
gaol. pattern Mlllierioal in beauty and materialto those
aiirehaiwil at the rhtladelphiß foundries.

N. ll.—All kind-ofC3Allll},iinnetoorder et thesbort-
-104 notice and on the inieit redgonable lerms.

lIILL & %VILMA:MS
Pott ,ville, May 29. ISE' 22—ly

___---___ _

na.uri & ELLurr,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

strain,
For my heart is like a heavy cloud that's overflown

with rain.
AND DEALEDS IN THE SAME

BY WIIOLESAI.E Awl) 8Y71111,.
Store next door to the Miners' Bank, Centre stieet,'

YOTT3VILLE.
MESSRS. 13. & keep constantly no hand

an extensive a rsortment of WATCHES, em-
- 4bracing every style; price, and manufacture

to be found to this country ; among which
they may particularly refer to the celebrated cord and
silver LEVERS of M. 1. Tobias ¢ Co.,Jos. Johnson,
Robert ItoskeM, Wm. Robinson, &e., of whose mane:
Newt, they have ri-splendid collection. ALSO,lgehl
and silver Anchors and Le'pines, to Which they would
inviteattention. 'ALSO, a large and complete assort-

ment of Jewelry and Silver Wale. embracing nearly
every article properly corning under those bends._

Clocks in great variety; Musical Instrumentsa nil Fan-
cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing of Clocks,
'Watches, Jewelry, 4-c., promptly attended inn.

Megare. It. At. E.deem it unnecessary in advertise.
merit toenumerate theirstock mote specifically: suf.
lire tosay that it has been selected with notch careand
discretion, and is one orate most extensive. to hr found
in the country- Their longexperience in the 1,6i.M.R
wilt rally warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. in thefall confidence that they are enabled
to sell as cheap as any other establishment here or 0140-

' where. •I1iec1447•.51.1y

Carriages, Ruggles, Wagons, dz.c.
THE subscriber would her leave to

inform Ills friendsand the public in gen-
eral that Ike has bought out W. G. Moore,

• a" at the corner oppuelte Cll,llllqlr, & 'Part
vin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House,
where he Is prepared to do all kinds ofwork in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
lie hopes togive entirmratistbct ion tohis cosnoners.

Ito. accommodation of the coal trade, he
int,,d3 building Moil nom!,acs, Drift rare, and wheel
barrows,nli of which will lie built of the hest material,.
Per,rons inwant or an,iiiine in hi,. line will do well to
give hint n call, a hurrcliarges are reasonable.
June 5, Iftr.o_]—!y W STA R A. KIRK.

The tuormlizta struggle through the vittet, and fell
upon thy lace,

Whichtioin did lovingly nuthrnwith pure tool tribiful
gaze.

The southern- breezes tnurneired throttg'l the stark
cloud of thy

As likes steeping infantthou Outlet lean upon me these.

The love and faith thnu pliglit'At ihon. ‘vi TM smile
subscriher announces

tohisfriends i hat he hasconnuenred the IILACK.B3IITfI
bustness In connection with his carrine'estalillelintent,
and itprepared todo nilkinde of work in that line of bu-
siness Inthe hest style of workinanehip at short notice
anrl,nt- lose rater.

and mingled tear;
%Va• never loroken. sweetest one, while than didst

linger here,
Nor angry WWI!, not angry look, thou ever gayest mt

lintloved and 'trotted evermore, as Idid worship thee

A CARD.—LITTLE ie. :ii.llalN.

Ut.,,.wiloi.Esm.r: nod Retail Denier., iii DRY
i-t:r:ot)DF,, mlocE;tlEs.TF—ts, LiQUotts tke.

~--, ' :lore no ifentre. Street. neer the rnrner of Ma-
haiiiiinipi, 10 which theattention of the citizens of (den

and country in respectfully nidicited.
.1011ii 1.. I.ITYLE.

Puttgvilld,Oct2S-4 1.1 JOliN S. U. MARTIN.

Thou wait my nurse in sickness., and my consAnter In
health; •

So glide and so constant, when our love wasall our
• wealth;

Thy voice of music soothed me, lore, in snick despon-
ding hour,

As heaven's honey,-dow consoles the bruised and
t•roken flower.

New Firm.
TEIE-mtlseribers having this day entered into;

It copartnership for the purpose of trareetrt leg 5
,:1.4~..4,-G geeeral whole.ate and retail business in IRON,
Mit ICERI ES, PRO VISION:01NY.FLOUR. and icent
at the well-known York store Inthe bonnie!, of POtts-
vilie,would moat respectfulty bet:Wave tosay that they,
have now on hand a large and *ell selected stock of
Bar Ironof all de,criptiona, also Flat Mar and 'l' Rail
Road trim of various sizes,smitable fur drills and !mend
roads, which they Mierfor sale atas low a rateas can
be hail in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
end Provisions constantly on hand at very low mares
for cash. Also, Cart, Mister, and ehcar t3let 1. Nails
and spikes, Ors. Flour, Feed, &e.,M11 of which they
would respectfully solicit an Inspectionof by the public,
and relying no they do noon aat ictral lentien lo business
to be able at all times to accommodide their customers.

R. VAIIIH.F,Y & SON.

Thou art gone from MI forever, I !rive kst thee, Ise-
&re:

And desolate and bendy shall I be forever ,more.

Ir it were notlorburchildren's sake, 1 would nut wish
In May,

Butwould pray to God moat earnestly to let me paint
away.

And be joined to Thee inheaven, Isadore:
CIAIR

VICTORY I VICTORY i VICTORY sclect Zak.WILLIAM g. JOHNSTON
. . ~t THErurucan wino C \NOIDiTE FOR GOVERNOR 'TRIUMPIIANT,. I

Sudden Re.•toratiort of COrofiricita ho rrade.
FIVE hundred hands wanted immediately to

1mike the new style \VI NTEnCOAT, which for
elegance and appearance, surpasses anything of

the kind evt r presented to the citizens of this
Country A laden coat can be !een at tile immense
wholoslte and retail Clothing EsublUdinwint Cl LIP-

PINCOTT k TAYLOR, corner of t*.intre and Mahan-
:nog° streets. Poll:Ville. Ako. a large assortment of
Gott,. Asphat. and PieUred Heaver Cloths; French -
Roe Skin+. and English. French, A istericen,and sag•

ono Twilled ('halts, Cl' the finest Ildo'lc and inenufac-
tnre; togetherwith agroat varUty 'of Cassinitirea An-
golas, Paletol, arid other 110o.1110$ for the ....HIV Se.-

son. A most unusually largo variety of rich and ele-
gant S'etdings,which 11111,1 be seen Id he appreciated and
we cordially ellend an MVlollion toour unwell:ma CH.;

Innoo, and the public generally. in favor us with a call;
10 order tosati.fy themseir2s of theme urtbid well RR.

..

farted stock. .
-

Silk $1011•. Drawer., Neckerchiefs, Rnspsntlers.
fames.$.lO. Hoyle rar,t.i.ol , clAthinc. of th” latest

make and linUlt. LIPPINCOTT AC:TAII.OIt.
Corner centre and Mahatitteigostreets,

OCII 1-4'.7. ) ' Pottsville

THE DYING VOLUNTEER
AN INCIDENT OF MOLINO DEL En'

P. A.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks fur the liPerat patrol:nee he
has heretofore received (torn his friends and the public
generally, and respect:ol) solicits a continuance of the
111111e for the new firm.

Pottsville, Matti' 1,1545-101 EDW. VAR Dt.r:v.

5ar.4.11 IKON ItAILING
t.sir viOltY AN. I)

%raft Sir IlekhatOM mll'lll4
UMWwielard manWacl IIre

IRON 11111.1 \C1.4 or. very style,
I,llt NUYS, GITI.:^I, Pelt I:4-

A1t110144, ItEDSTEADSao,dl.ll,learripttronsnfornamental
•-• -..—,, and irclattrutral Iron Work. In

•YesPatit.R...:9l: the be.t atan tn.r, a reduced
nhand a ett ,ply orFiAre ll'arn 'f din .ars and .lin:tem a

heavy stn. It of nave ol and Ootano. ".httlio r
Bolts, Sante Itanat ltoltr,and 411111 trr:pi lon, of hutiderb.
Iron nnrk...il.V.l,o,aPilf,ll,lvtoyz,f,;Vlvar,rt,r ,ti qtrtetfre fWtr,
Nlitte.Set, ill' afi% lut tn., Cl:nut Ran dole
machinery, and is ender the per... tI supervt•lnnoft he

nn.prtt IA Ito are practical liltlnng eAprnencr.

fr..rd+ to lln to the gnanardir that tillIf orderi
Ay 11l to, prop,lv fled pro.nottt rxrran II

In All Y.NIKON.

Liverpool and Nevr-tor
• rassofze A=ency,

. E. W-RIALBALI. .A. CO.,
S 4 Ws,/ Sr reef -*sty -1 oar:.

DUNKIN. F. 5IltALI, A; Co ,-lavraront..
It ESpEcTril.l.v oiformi their ni..nds and

* e the pahl.c that they Mine commenced the4k 1.,~.,,,
0.„„:„.,..,,,,,„,PP1NG and (-MINDS-00N

•- C„„,m3slNgss, maether niter the IENEI6.I.
P AssENG ER 111:SINc.,, ~.."̂ ',.:!“ ,,V,0.r.• we r....•
ii,g f,,,,, London, tirerpoot, Marten. Itelfaot Or any

I+ut of the. all toiletry to re :Ver. Fork, Heston, and
ratlodflphot. on the most re:“ona.sle term*.

Drofts and Batik f Erehan ,.e.frints LI toany amount

on the Koval Batik of Ireland and its bra oche.
The day* of saitotc of lite Key nt‘sr I.ine of !Ingeirtpoel

Porker, a* find !won, are the lA, fah, I lilt, 2lst,
and 211ti of every Wain, •

These *lila* ere all of the la rest eta**, and arm. crom

°landed by men ofoluttarterand ezperienre. file cart-

on snminnindat‘onsorf7-111 th it cm he demred In point
~f sps,oMor, comfort and convenience. They lire fit r-

rii.ice,l oath every tteoetimion of storeo of the be.t kind.
Punctuality in the days of as Vier Will let rtrlctly.ad-

limed 10.
Pertrt shipo-ne, ries. Sitl•tons. Sk trida ".and no ',riot-,

are N.,•elt iil Om 1-tras,*l cl 104 1 and 1Mem destroo•tn
brio: out: Iln.ir Crkola. cannot *elect tiller or oafer ship,

1-sl.ss,as, eon hewe, mired al the liiteisit rate, 1

Nrin Orleans lii, of parketo sail weekly. For Per- ,
oagr or ft, igrtt,apply as ribose. ;E. W. KIMBALL & Co. i

ra•The subscriber I,l* been ;into-mord Aroot for Otis j G- i linv: Guns!:
Lim. in neon ylk ill Comity. Apply at lii, Mitre to Mar- i Blt'l GB T S. pO'V T ,

1„,.1 or,— f. Poi teyitle.

Dec19'4441-10 N. NI. VI'IISON. J. P. 1 Tt)w?. nm.l. inns STOKE.
Doitlll,Etand Singlebarrel SIIIOT

47U S IAII VIZ A. & i'AllAQUA. 0:1131IBUS. ; t....:51j:1,44: 113f:11N5. POWDER FLASKS,:iIIOT

, ..- . fill;subscriber:imai,01. to the pith. , ty- . • itELT,h,

e.:l-Lit-;.?•7-:•,:tI lc, that lie will ruff an Oninihoe he• ',UlON I'S ch.N.isTEE powthEn,
. -'-'=--''.'--t1,,,,en Tnae. 1rota and 1:aman st al-W ICE pintctisslON CAI'S.

A D.\V, on the arrival of the cars at Titsarora. lie- REVOLVING PISTOLS,

lamina. leaves Tamaqua every day at 9 o'clock, A. M. SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
.•

•

Ger-
ard at 3 P. M . in tinie In take the Valley it . The above are a inn asoirtnamt of English and Ger-

Car,, for Pslnavalle, at Tuscarora. i$t tan Manufactere.
Fare from Taiiiaefua to Pottsville, arid from Pottsville i TABLE. POCKET, cuTLERT, SCISSORS, AND

to Taiiiarpia,each way.so rent!, , a,,,,,,,,, a Ile, a csortment of the intist celebrated makes

Tickets ofbe had at .1 ones'S hotel. Tamail•te. and et . lirD'E, II EMP; PACKING CORDAGE. ANVILS
the Conductor ~f the Cars. I Be Itowo, Vices and Fan+,

Tamaqua. Nov. '25-4S) sTEEnEN hoNts. 1 81,,h5-ilm: TUBES -FOR WET PLACES IN 1 _

BOOTS ADD SILOEs,
— i Mines:, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels SALA.IIA.NDER, PIR.F., AND TIIIEF.

Ft the tad stand,erntre St nest done to thePotterillellauss. , Made eilireSsly for our own sales. PROOF CHESTS,

s. do J. FOSTEIL
ARE now receiving their

Spring supplies of BOOTS &

s Dolts r onipri.inga firl-t rate ~.lii:

BUILDING MATERIALS,
, i ConAmting.r I.n c ks. I.n itIv's ,. IDome*, Pa iitt•,Oil,Glass

,eat' *atetteatt,Ilethrall, and English manufacture
- IRON AND STEEL. -

• ' c'egoiLlamon.red-and 'Belled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, andta.ap-to:neut. which they now War

pric est wholesale drretail al rlie very lOWI:At IlOop heal.. TOOLS, I Fir,-(1r110t Doors for Banks and Stores, Scat:tad Let
lie Presorts, Patent Slate-Lined Befrlgera-
aterFiltero, Patent Portable Water Cie-
i,intendeil for tire sick and Infirm

EVANS & WATSON. o.„
Third St., (opposite the Phdod4:Ezaa,,..re,)

PcTile}, have :Ono on nand Timiks.‘ a- Illackstnithe,Carpenterst.Stioeinakerr.anil Sedellemit. MANUFACIIIitg and keep

1iter,CarpetBag and Sbels,Soleand lipperLeather, ' SA nOLEEV,MhirDwAnu.r.-. coAcn i'IIIMNIING, •r747,l3,neonstantly on hand, a large or
-

otac, s, C;of Skins. I4oing :old lii skins. Sh°e Will.. vitrietr of iro...thmh• [Aug. V47 35
. ~.. ~,,.. ~,,:j CK7,AlsOrtinent of the alone articles,

Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find- I i k ~. .i'";,,i'.'ji?, together with their patent Bo-

ngs.
Neer' Grocery, Flour. Feed, i c,-,-, ...C2.-T,A,„` ,-,.....,„-,,,, proved Salamander Eire.proof

. AND PROVISION STORE. ' t: 7-,',..s.s, ;•xsi l ,:••t•e3.•44:irtfits, which are soronotructed

N.11.-1t00t0../. Stoteo menufactiired at shore '
Tbeit fiend+and the public who are hi wantgive ny or cs---- ------,. Tllll,entiorrili,r sinnolmcclt to 111, ,11121 ,,,,,,f i Wllt`,rilr‘r it4 t. set at rest all manner of

the ahoya ankles atere.spectrtilly uqui„ted to e Ihem , it- 4,„ .-PottsVille, that lie as jusopened a new Gime- ; -i.•41X2.11.1- doubt as to their being cily

a call. May S. ISI7. 19- , .',.',• -,v.!.-ry, Fbiur end Feed Sitore, a, hit-eold stand, where 1 ...t., e1.,,....,..../--=rA ..,,,,,. tire prooLand that they will resin
- ---- ,'3 -

„ .the wit! always keep On hand a super-Mr neck tte i •'..... 3;•......:44--,:kt the fire of any building. Te

FIRE I FIRE : FIR liS :. . i rhowe•1110 WERWS. PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,! outside cares 010r...safesare made of-boiler iron, the

REMOVAL. EXTRAORDINARY ! , , TEA. coccEn, sun Ait, Sce4 111 of winch will hest-' inside case of sonostono,and between the outer case/toil
• TIM subscriber.. bar tog been "1"'" ' lecteil lt ith great rare. and ivill•be sold at very low ; inner case 14a spare of some, three inches thick, and is

t
, noon at a very short 110tirr, it! rune - ! ~,,, Ile flatter!, himself that lit' eon make it to. the I filled in with indestructible material. :ffl no lo make it

..!;::1,..,.fr vitteote alb.. fire. to r°lllo% I! their eZeel- , ,i /merest or Onoa on...inky to deal with Trim: he toete-1 en imposoibility to burn any of the contents inside of

.....„-r4l._"• lent stock rif items. Shoe, Titi"k e• i ,oto ,•.lrit. Illeiriialrmiar.e. I the chest. These Soapoirine Salamanders we are pre-

&e., take rdea-nrc laaerie...az in lite Colton in gene' Ile r.;torti , tiptots to Ills:turner...lS ru=mmers for the ; wired and do challenge the woridto produr.e. any Ankle

ral and their friends in-particular, that the, have open- patron -ore 1 Isssy bertoweit twilit him in his ether htteineSS !in the shape of Book Safes thatwill stand an notch heal.

al in Selene! Thompson.. new font story brick building, Sees. i 1 ~ 1 ,..... ,0 11. 0 . I'3 IIOEN ER. and we hold ourselves ready at alt limes to have them

at Me tor0,1 of Second studllirket S:trretft, Wll., ro theY i -

•- - - -- L fairly tented by public nonlife. We also continue to

will be pleased to self 111,ir CO.Voner, all li iirtsi or root, , FORS. i manufactory a large and general assortment of nor re.•

Flint FANCY FUR. FOR LALIES' WEAR.
:411,0q, Trunks. and Carpet Rags, 31 wholitoaie. and re- I i mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are

tail, neon the moat reasonable term*.. .., CHARLES ohEroiln, EUirruc,th . over 500 now in one. and In every Irishmen they have

sept23i-is-39-t' Titus. rosTun & Co._
_ ..Vl/, 10.1 Cheinut Street, a feu doors shore Third. I given entire satisfaction to the purchasers-of which

-- •

Sew' 111arbl e Yard'
PIMADELPIIIII,

... WOULD Invite the lain, tomilt and exain- il t wheziilnlit ter f,, er the public to a fety gentlemen who have

4N POTTSVILLE.
TM: subscriber announces to thei public that I ' .

,

I' TIPPETS, &e ..of !Weil variety. euniiiriting ' Pottsville ; Me. William Carr. OnylrStown, Pa.
- r 'l' sii or n iIhisih 171ink 'Sr a 'b7.k l Iill( soM nI:sFLIF aSy. Martin.l ;r)A S' 1 INia.Y::".T dri .ky Ir n.yl d.:Nr o:ti ht ':II:.;

jA".i 'VPr iii ail.: t. hi' 3l'i mellnp hn:
u, he has opened a MARBLE

to
In Norwegian I

otreet, a short distance back of Fon & Mort•owee 1 Tior..,iy m 3,,t,,, mink sables, Baum Martin,Strne Mar-
' ew, Vine it.

Wharf; Ale exandei Carnr. Conveyanrer,

lintel, a hero lie intends keeping no hand a large supply,on, Ermine, Fitch. Lynx. S‘C.,&c, These sklas liana comer of Flbert and 01.John 21. Ford, 32. North

nI Monuments . Grace Slot"'PO,lO. ke"'"" I been selected with great care, and are made by the boat ad at.; Myers BIM. North Jayne,
st.: James 51, Paul,

ofas gOnd material as the city of Philadelphia can Pro- -winkitten in the country. Ladies may rest avollred that 111 Smith Ith,st. {Dr David S South 3d st.;

dorm and which will be executed In the boot Mellen- no article wilt he offered for sale Inthis establishment Matthew T. Miller, DSouth Mat.; and we amid name

Ica] style, and at short noise.
%nine hundreds ofothers liltwere necc uary. NOW' we

that to not perfect in every reaPeXl. -,

Kept23,4B-S9.titnol CHAU 1,E1r3 GAS gORIL invite the attention of the pubc,and particularly those

IL:invitesthe eopee islet ion °thundersand others

to toil at his Yard, as he Intends keeping a supply of 104 Chesnut St,,a few dooraa hove 3d.Philadelphia. In wantof Fire Proof safes, t o tals at ourstore before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can 'satisfy them that

sfatble for house work, such as Windoab Ve:lllu tt!UriT if ,
bob, Steps, Platforins.&c.. of the very they wiltget a benne and cheaper article at oar store

both or:Marble and Drown Stevie.
thanat any other establishment In lire city.

Wealio manufacture the ordinary Fire Pinar Chests

lie ban alto made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establlelinaent in Philadelphia.to supply at 'my low Prices, cheaper than they can be nought at

Marble Mantels of every style and pattern, at the low- any other store let Philadelphia. ..

Tiiest city prices. -Ills terms will be tonna
nstAS creaMoonE. Phita..Sept9,sonahlm DAVID EVANS, ^• '42-77-Iyl JOAANNEa WATSON

hlarch 4.161.2-10-Iyl

VOrclin'NT;-Till: LAMIITANEITS7--Posses
Mon wle,Februarybetvenno the first of. 41prIl.

Pottsvilyl, 1819.

-' MILITARY sTonr..
' .1. 11 .01,,orther woold respectfully in-

form his friend,,and rnxlnlnt•ls, abut Ite-bas
• I,frated 111.11'111.1' CAP ;C-

-TORY in Third street. No. 90,a few MANUFdoAors
below flare, where he wonld be pleased
tosee his old customers'and as many new
ones Its ere disposedIn NV.1"111[11 with their
en,tont. liestill continues to inantilarture
Military and Silflrlinvn's every'

such as Leather, Cloth. Fell;

Silk and Beaver Dre-s•Cips,l,l all patterns;

Forego Cm's, ilokters for Trnop, Ilady do.
C.xttotteltBones, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

hells or all kinds. ConterWa, kn.,p,:o ksothfer,,nr. par.

tern.,; Fire Buckets, P.:resold [loses. Tithe dn. Brushes
and th,,kerr,, Plume., Pompom..., rthethrett's Caps. Lea-
ther :locks: Gun Cases, ~.opertor quality Shot flag,
Cain" Il.tes, Drums. 2,,c, Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. W:11. CRESS:II AN,

No. 96, Nonh 51 rt.., a few doors below Race.
Pltha . Jan. 13.11 t

SHOVEL MANTFACTORY. ,
Eagle Worits,

In Centre Street, eteresviii.e., neet:deor below the
"late rie,pl Hokin.

tiI)THE strhsrriber would call the attention of
Coll onerutors, Merchants. and Miners. In ex •
.canine his Round and Sauare I

- t Cmll and
Crain Shovels, man. fartured by himself. and

expressly for the Coal Itevon—warr.orted to he made
of the first quality materials and workmanship. at
Chy prices. All order, thankfully received and puttu-

ally attended to. . . .
N. R.—Shovel, Repaired. 'lltsp.V PORTER.IMIMB
Plumbing and Coppersmith

Businesq.
TILE SUBSCRIBERannemnees to the pnblit

that he has rononenced the PLUMBING ASP
COPPERSMITH L,II NESS in aline brandies
in itie Sumach of Poitevllle. and he will be hap-

py to receive the patronage of the public. Ile flatters
hanged that the work he has fierfornied while in the
employ Mothers, lion been such as to gips entire satis-

faction. and will secure tohint their fiarlialilY and' CI -
Vat, which be will endeavor tomerit by strict altenti-m
o bosiness,tuta pointedrates nrcharges.

c-flifi OW(' Is in Second Street, near Mr. Gresilne's
Cabinet Making Slinp, where he will be pleased tore
[Ovr all orders In hi, line-of Itu.iness.

. i JOIIN A BECKER

PATENT GREASE.—For the axles of Carrie.
gee,Wasons,Rall Road Care and Machinery Wall

kinds. weaveoli and prevent friction.
This article Is weltered and for safe by CLEMENS&

PARVlM,thecrnly manufacturers ofthisarticie,in the

tin lied States, at their wholesale andretail liardware
and Drug Store id Pottstille, Schuylkill County, Pa.

ROM:MUER thatnone Is genuine without the writ-
tan signature antic , inventorand proprietor, Chat. et
C wens, upon etch past,.

TUN. B. WELLS,2.wrniy at taw. bilrersvile'
,v Sou) Orin County, (Octl4-49.
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By If. C. Chapman,

The sun 'had risen in all his glorious majesty.
and hung ,above the emdern horizon like a boll of
glowing fire. Its blight rays danced along the.
Lake-of Paerieo and over the glittering domes of
the city Mexico, peat the dark frowning battle-
ments of Chaimhere castle, and lit, in all Weir
glorious atfolganee, upon the blood stained field of
Moliniidel

The contest was over, the sounds of the battle
had died away,lsavo an occasional shot from the
distant artillery of the castle, or the, fire of some
strolling rifleman.

I was standmg beside the the battered remains
of the mill door, above which the first footing hail
heon_kaitayd.upp the well,cmiteated wall, and '
ofmy fellow soldiers, which that.morning hal
woven green with flowing grass, when I heard
a low and feeble wail in the ditch beside me.

I turned toward the spot and beheld, with his
right leg shattered by a cannon hall, a voltigeur
lying amid the mangled dead. He had bempas-
sed by in tbe haste of gathering up the wounded
under the lire from the castle, and the rays of the
burning sun beat town with terrible ferver upon
his wounded limb, causineteavy groans to home
trom his pallid lip., and his marble countenance
to writh with pin..

"Water', fur God's sake, a drink of water;' he
faintly articulated, as I ham shown beside him"." .

Fortunately I had procured a canteen of water

and placing it to his lips. he took a long draught
and then sank back exhausted upon the ground.

s.The run." he murmured; 'nt to killing me by
its rays, cannot you carry one into the shade'!"

.•1 can procure assistance, and have you taken
to the hospital"

"No, do it not, my sands of life are almost out.

An hour hence I shall be a dead man. Carry me

into the shade of the mill, and then, if you have
time to spare, listen to nay dying word G; and if
you are fortunate enough- to ever return to the
United States, hear me back a message to my i
home, 'and to snot —" he paused, and motioned
for me to carry hiin to the shade, I did so, and
the cool wind which a.vept along the spat,, eeem-

ed to revive him, and he continued:
" You, sir, are a total stranger to me, and from

your uniform, belong to another corps, and yet' I
must confide this, the great secretof all my recent

actions. and the cause of my being here, to you.
Would to God that I had reflected upon the fatal

steps I had taken, and I should have now been,
at home, enjoying the socieiy of kind friends, in-
stead of dying upon a gory field, in a foreign
land. My father was a wealthy man in the Zown
of G—ch, in the state of Virginia. and moved in
the been society of the place. I hail received an

excellent education, had studied low, and was ad-
mitted in the twenty-fourth year of my age to
pramice at the bar. I had early seen and adniired
a young lady of the place. a daughter of an inti-
mate friend of my (other's and fortunately the
feeling:was reciprocal. and we were engaged to be
married. The war with .latexico hail been in ex•
i-tence some twelve months, and many were

flocking to Me standard of their country. It so
haopened ir.t about this time a recruiting 'ollice
had been opened in the town, and several of my
young friends had enlisted to go and try their for-
tunes upon the plains of Mexico. One night
there wasa grand party in the place, in honor of
those tette, were about to 'depart for the scat of
war, and. both myself and Eveline were at the
ball. Among -those who were assembled that
evening, was Augustus P., a talented young man,
and accomplished scholar. gay and lively in his
manners, (tee and cheerful in hie. disposition, and
a universal favorite with the fair sex, He hid
been for some time paying his address to Eveline,
as I deemed in rather too pointed a manner. As
the party assembled in i the. Pug hell, end the
dance was about to, commence, I asked her for
her band for the first get."

eft is engaged' the replied, I thought rather
tartly.

JOtRNt
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wham, if I m ty b 3 so t;3IJ vs to inquire 1"
I 'demanded.

"To Augustus P." was the immediate reply.
smothered my rising indignation as best I

I could, and proudly returned the glance of ma-
lignonl joy, my swot gave tee. ,

..Perhaps 1 can engage it for the second set."
calmly asked.

51r. P., has engaged it for the whole evening,"
she pettishly replied, and rising and taking his
hand. 'they took their motion upon the floor.

remained thunderstruck, and rooted to the
spot, until I saw the eye of my hated rival fixed
upori me, and' throwing cff the spell that bound
me, I assumed a.nroudcold Irak, and passed from
the hall. As l incept by the (hinter', Eveline
paused a moment when ju4 beside me, and ben-
ding dose to her ear, I whispered, "Entine, fare-
well forever." '

"She turned slightly Fit!e, and then answered,
W hen.'

“To-night I fain the army f,r Niche),” I firm-
ly replied.

A deep flush pared haughtily -weanher brow,
and then, waving her hand gracefully. she replied,

and again glided throuei the mazes of the
dance.

"I ru-heal Irmo the spat, and never paused un-
til I had entered the recruiting office, and offered
myself a candidate fur the army.

reyou a good, moral man, of well regulated
habits," n-ked the Sety-ant.

'-1 can give a hundred certificates;if necessary,"
I hastily replied.

"I rather think you'll ,33," said the officer with
a smile, and he unrolled mewls 'Adler. "When
do you wish to leaver

" Now, to-night—to-morrow, any time," 1
eagerly answered..

"Promptness is a good quality, yer'll make a
fine soldeer. Get ready to vt art at right o'clock in
the morning, for Newport, Kentucky."

"I will be ready," and rustling (ruin the room,
I hastened home,'packed up my things,and threw
myself down up' n the bed to sleep. 'But it was
impossible. Heavy thoughts were crowding
through my namil with lightning speed, and I re-

solved to depart the next day without bidding a
single soul farewell. I know. ydu will deem it
strange forme t a hurry off without bidding adieu
to father or mother, sister or brother, but feeling
the deep respect *which I held for my father'a ad-
vice, would prevail, and I should be induced to

remain at home. I made the resolve, and carried
it out. The next morning I was at the office by
seven o'clock,.was furnished with a suit of regi-
mentals, and departed for the railroad depot, to

start for Whetting; As !.htlfTled along the street','
who should tom a corner but Eveline, and we
met for the last time on earth, I informed her

Alas 1 bow changed is all, dear wife, from that sweet i of my interment, and without manifesting any thy-

eve in spring, i position of regret. at my departure, she gaily said,
When first thy love for toe was told, and thou dillat to -Omni bye, shi may luck attend you," and gh-

, um cling, ded away.
Thy sweet eyes radiant through their tears, presscii ••.% new fuel' was added to env 'de'-ire to haqen

thy tips tominelfrom such s'eenes and soon.left'the town fur the
In dint old arbor, beneath the nverareffing vine. Ohio. I %ill nut ' weary you with further

as my breath is failing -fast. Sufficient to say, I
arrived in Mexico, and here f ain perishing by in-
ches upon the battle livid.

"Hem" he continued, "is a ring, ta'tia g
oas suit lets ft i;•r, tI • tir ••••rviag a to me,
"which was given me by Eveliee as 'a bond or
Our marriage ramrod. I have worn it ever since,
and as I gaily told her then, ''it shall leave me
but with my denth."_ 'Fake it to her when you
get bark, and 'if she lie unmarried, give it to her.
and 1,41 her he who Seel If, never forgot her for a
moment, even in_ his dying hour, and is lying
LEI-tenth the clods or'a foreign soil. This bible
give back to my father, and tell bitil I have a'udied
its precept:; to my mother and si-tere, say that,
I sent them a eon's and a brother's dying love,
to. my brothers. beware of, human s'effe."

lie faltered in his speech. and then murmuring
I ant going,' pressed toy hands feebly;. ainl ex-

pired. I dug a lone grave upon the field, and laid
him down to rest, and left him to "sleep his last
sleep.; until that day when all shall tic summoned*
to final account. -

One year rolled nn, and how checked by pa‘sind
events. Chapultepee had fallen, the city of Mex•
ico woe teken, and' peace, thrice, glorious peace,
had waved her pinions over the land of war.—
The volunteers were j iyfull hastening home, and
among the rest, I once more trod my native land,
a freeman sg lit*.Cin her heart and soul. A spell
ofsickness of fir*,t coefineil me ee'veral' weeks, but
at length I rose wearied and feeble from the bed,
and my physicians recommending a change of air,
'I travelled into Virginia, and one everting entered
the town of G—ch. I enquired for the family of
my friend, and was direct-d tr a large.fine-looking
building upon the principal- street. I advanced
and rung the bell, anxiously waited for an ans-
wer. At length the door opened, and an old, gray
headed may stood before tne, the lines. of. his fur-
rowed face marked by care, nod his whole appear.
ranee betokening, ono Who hAI a secret grief at
head.

"Mr. I—, T pr.sume 7" said 1, bowing.
"The aanp., sir; W911% you walk in 1" replied

the old man politely. •
.4 entered the hodie, and was soon seated in

the parlor, when the old non slatted to leave the
room.

I have something of importance for your pri-
V3ll, ear," said I hastily

tqw.rids sae, and taking the bible
than thought the father sprang for riisrd;'cifutrn
the book in his hand, and murmured, at the tears

fell slowly over his aged cheeks; ...:11y sin, my son,

you bring news of :him."
. do, but it is very had," I answered. my voice

tremblog as I spoke and I related to hum thuscene
upon the butte f. hi.

When I had finished, the old thin (livid his
hands in silent agony, and raising this eyes to
wards the ceiling, exclainied in deep and fervent
tones, ,•Go.l's will be done,"

At this moment, a young lily of pale, end1 ca,e.worn countenance entered •the parlor, end
rising, I said,

"Mies Eveline. I believe ?"

"The same bir,"• she calmly replied.
I present-d the ring, and as her eyes fell upon

it, she stretched-frirth her hand to grasp it. and
barely did i.e.; then sus,k slowly .beck upon the
film. I sprang to her aiiistance, but as I raised
her head from the.carpet, streams of blood were

felling from it, end running over the (Icor.=

She had burst a blood vesiti, and never rerOv .'

tired. •
Ho sleeps upon the battle field. beneath the

bloody soil, and die lies in the -church yard grave
of the tawny of G—ch, with the simple ward,
"Eveline" upon her tombstone. Peace rest with

I the dead.

ifi ullnirn.
Fatzve.—,The exiifqnce of the mind,

or the soul, is as certain- as aly other known
'thing. That the body and the soul are not one,
or the same, is as demonstrable.; la truth, as that
fire and water are no identical; tot that the 'sun
and the earth a,e not the Maine thing. The body
moves from place to place, grows by eating mat.
ter, it subject to certain forms, color, heat and
pain. The mindor soul, thinks of the future;
remembers the pan ; collects facts, forms theor-
ies, has neither.color, heat, nor form. In a word,
mind and body, of all known things, have fewest
properties in common. If, then,' there'bo in all
nature two distinct entitlea, they are soul and mat-

I But grove, untinging miner; is composed of
elements which are imp ,rishable—in_other won*

crimatter is everlasting. How 'much me, tben, is
the ethereal thinking soul immjral !: Since the
mind,then, is immortal, we are 'induced to be-
lieve that its charscor is unchanged in a future
state ;.the good is good still, and the bad, bad.—
Future rewardi and punishments, then, seem ne-
cessary sequences of the immortality of the anal ;

the truth of 'which has been demonstrated.
&If/Tins&

aj. Useful. Knewledge.—The education of
our children is never out of my mind. Train
them to virtue, habit them to industry. activity
and spirit. 'Make them consider every vice a.,
shameful.and unmanly. .Fire them with ambi-
tion to be useful. Make them disdain to be
destitute of any •useful knowledge.—[John M-
ama to his IVife. ' '

13:7 The Injuries act do, end dim we do
rata ana _seldom weighed io the, mon balance.
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"16011.E'S FANCY S EATIONARY,
ANI/ ENGRAVING STORE.

(Law '2'2l Che.itlit Slteet,) retnnt'ed In
Nd. '2 12 Cisco?, nt ZtVerl. ant door ...are—Tenth Street

PIIILAPI:U.111o.
A Nit has constantly for sale a large assortment of

LA. Later, Note, and Wedding Paper, WWI EnVOOlll-9
I.match.
Maiming, Leiter and NotePapers, Envelopes tot:latch.
Fine Lare Edge, and Fancy Letter and Note Papers.
Envelopes ingreat variety to match.
A great assortment of Wafers arid Seating Wax'. •
Extra Nonpareil thin double Polished Visiting Cards.

French, and American Playing Cards.
Steel and ready made quill Pens.
Black. Blue, Itrd, Gi4d,:ot Indelible Ink's.,
Lead Pencils in great variety.
hair, Nail, and TotAli ilnnhes.
Tea berry, Charcoal, Borneo, and other Tooth Propar-

attend.
itandoline, Primat urns. Beeves' Marrow, gze.
Wedding.nt Unripe, Visiting, Professional Cards en-

graved
Wedding Cake Boxes of the newest fashion.
Knl Gloves cleaned in the French s 1}le, free from smell.
Tissue Paper, Wire. Leaves.,tc , for Artificial Flowers.

All the new Publications, Weekly Papers, corsair as
Noon as published.

iiiihscriptions received forLibel's Living Age, God-
cy's Graham's, National. and other Magazines

Ordersifrom ties Country attended to.
Philadelphia; lan. In

IttkP.ILISON. 13110111EAS & Co.
NANur.turvitim3 ctir.misTs,

Olin ho. 49 1.'2 Sonth Front Street, Philodr!Ala.
Pure Parlor:White. Lead Aluni,nroundand incrystal;
Extra Groultd Voppetz:;;

I •* iFiroll'ineous Acid;
lied Lead; i ;

Lithate.o; , • Iron Liquor.
()ramp. Mineral; Mastic Black;
Sugar of Lead ; Metallic Fire-Proof Paint.

METALLIC nn.rnnor PAINT.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance is

.1 found in 'a strata of rock,of a basin forma-
' thin. tlhen taken from the mine, it re•

sembles in appearance the finetit
lif• and Isabou the coneistenceofcold tallow;

:tilt_ but on exposit, to theotionsphere, hta
short time turns tostone or Slate. Groin-

F t.!s whohave seen it. are of the iinpreesion that this
throo'gh a IVSII/0 ina tilled tip this basin forinatian td

the rock.
It Its been found upon anylyzation by Dr. Chilton.

of New York, to consist of
Silica,
AIIIIIIIIIA,
Pronude of Iron,

• Lime,
Lime.
Carbon,Mugheela
Sulphur,
Water,

Loss,

54 00
2324
12 OS
IS 31
2 3t
0 42
140

0 II
Sob
0 41

,no 00
For use it is ground to powder. mixed wish Linseed

Oil,and applied with a brush. the tpaint to

Wood, Imo 11n, ZlOC,Lanvasa papor.&c. kc., which in
n shit time turns to $lOO5. which is fire-prnof

It is partieularlyndapfed for pion,ofbuild ing.,Rtenm-

boat and Car Decks. Railroad Bridges, Fence's, acc.,
a. roof coated withthis article is equal to the best

of slate, at n voa swing of expense.
Every variety of lino pork exposedto weather will

he prevented front rust or corrosion, as it forms a corn-
pleie Atone covering. School Slates are made from It,
by covering hoard,. or paper. As it Is susceptible ofa

high polish, it has been used to grant advantage by
Carriage Painters and Cabinet

if A IlltiSO,N, to Co.
April 42 IT-tel Na. 431 &Kith ',Tin tt Philoda.

•

Please to Read Tills.
SEARS' NF.W PICTORIAL WORKS FOR 1549,

Great Chancefor Book Agents to clear from
gir.oo ra 61000) a Year.

BOOKS OF UNIVEILSAL UTILITY.
LiF.ARS' SEW AND POPULAR PICT ORI AI.
0 WORKS: the;utost splendidly illustrated Volatiles
fru families ever issued on the • American Continent,
containing more thadrour Thousand Enreariags. de-
signed and executed by the most eminent MUMS of

I.,:aigland and America:
1 The extraordinary popularity of theabove volumes
In every section of the Union, renders an agency deal.
cable in each one of our principal townsand villages.

,-. Jost published. Sears' new and Popular
PICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OF TILE U. STATES: 1, Containing an account of the Topography, Settle- .

\meet. Ilistoryj Revolutionary and oilier interesting

!Events. Statistics. Progress in Agriculture, illanufac-
torte,and Population,ete..of each St.ite in the Union,
illustrated with Tro Hundred En:raring', of the prin•

cipal Cities, places. buildings, scenery, curmsities.
Seals of the States, &0., &c Complete in one octavo i
anionic of S2O pages. elegantly bound in gilt. pictorial

muslin. Retail price,2.sll.
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY ANNUAL.

400 pages octave, and Illustrated with 212 raEngvings:
designed as valuable and cheap presents Inc parents
and teacherson place in the hands of young people, itt
attractive bindings.

The History or Palestine. front the Patriarchal Age
to the present time. By John Kitte,,editor of the Lou.
don Pictorial Bible. le:

ALSo. NEW EDITIONS OF SEARS'
picioie,i homey of the Itible—Pictorial Siniday-

Ilnok.—Drscrlption of Great Britain and Ireland.—
Bible Biography.—Scenes and SketehesIn Continetal
Europe—hichitultion thr the People.—Pictorial Family
Llbtary.—Piciitrial History of the American Revolt'.
tion.—Att entirely hen volume on the Wonders of the
NVoild

PICTORIAL FAIIILY BIBLE.
Each volume is illustrated with several hundred En-

gravings andthe Bible withOne Thousand.
SRARS' PICTORIAL FAMILY MAGAZINE. for

1919, published monthly, in parts of 49 large octavo]
paces. nt one Millar per yearn advance.

airAgents Wanted.in evety town and Counly through-

out the Union, tosell .gear? Neu/and Popular Pic-
torial Works 1" universally acknowledged to be the
best sad cheapest eve! published. as they certainly
are the most saleable. An active agent way dear fitsno
or $lOOO a year A cash capitntof at least 035 or *5O
will be necessary. Full particulars of the principles
and profits of the agency will be giVett on application,
either personally or by letter. 'The postage man ha
all cases be paid. Please address.

ROBERT NEARS. Publisher.
Feb. 3, *-2.incri 198 Nassau St. New York.

DR. 111. 'D.EPICCV, Surgeon Dentist, Office io
MarketStreet, (North eide,) rifet done above Es

*Up WtbOa•e Office; EaltiTS
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. .Rich, though poor ,

My Idler fd.iottage h~l' his hoar a heaved.
Musick I —.end the sng she slop.

That sweet vole ti wife of mine arrests thecaenitOf my youngchit awake sport her knee i
And with hi! C4I eyes Mt his Master's fees,

itly noble hotinfl I es coached—and an ham—.
'Lil in this little home, yet boundless ti

Are In cilia lore to I tiaiepower to jive.
filmed toOverflowing.. ' •' 1 , N. P. WiLue

Most truly hes!eneloquiiut writer dbeereed that
"domestic felicity is the 'only bliss of Paradise
that has survived the (site' inastrinch SS when '
we enter a home Wherein On:emu:neat reigns, we
are apt to enterts'in the opinion'that if perfect
happiness can b.iifound on earth, 'tis herrn 'llis

Ihere. .I
ii

"Rich, though 'iltinr !" If listening to the seer.
ning sons of an'adored Wife, as she lulls her
young child tolte, balms repose, in the conscioue,
ness that she hair swarde.el her unchanging heart
to one who can re4iprocate alTection in the Strength
of its purity. but not an evidenceof wealth, el:
though fortune in oter respects may not have
beeneo lavish of herfavors, then indeed, tutn:e
'.little home" pr'e.'ents. no titractions.Blessed tooveffloming. Perchance 1301 witti
the gorgeousness of disp ay ; nor. surroUndind
evidence of affluence, nor richly curtained win-
dows obscured by the gorgeous light of heaven;
nor costly IVatone covered therm, II 'ors, yet nee.-
ness and comfort reigned 1 iumphant in that 13w-
'roofed cottage.

Domestic felicity ; There is something elate.;

ed and noble iii .cohtempliating its beneficial et .
sects—soineffling so approximating to the brilliant
and grand, in diluting upon its' happy infloeuce,

1,1

that it thrills with j+your !ft:cline; the hearty of
poor, weak, erring norta,ity. Without ',wane
kindred, spirit to consoler ;affliction, or rejoice in

1' prosperity, arlial is life? Ob, worrian f if tnint, .s
twas banished from ally a ciety, ho would walk

abroad a wretched outtaa j 'Fake from him-thy
lure and thou deprisah him of the means by

which he lives. It in ic nest thou wert not to

bathe his aching temples, O moisten his parched
lips, and toi administer lb i healing draught, how
poignant would be the ioiteh of pain! And, dear.
one, when he trembled'? r the last momenta nf
existence, and his gray

i
openeth to await his

I coining, thou slrewest 1 ith (towels the psth,
way to eternity, and gi i eat his peerage to the .
last resting-place of mor lity ! All , this thy.,y geniiicross nature would prit opt thee to do for the
Iriend or stranger.

Lovely woman ! ' I dm] minutiae exercise! .
these, trip genial influences, far the friend or;
stranger, let us take it foi.,granted that the love—-
so lasting and holy—woeld further extend for the
partner of thy choice, thine own dear husband. -

Man! roaming,inconaistant, and selfish men f
immunise thou bke to become a useful citizen i—-
wouldst .thou wish to gather around therhospi- ,
tably thy friends? Uh,tt hon, link thy destiny to
the last and be4.of all f created—a sweet voiced
wife: i . .

She round thy sweet omestle bowel,
The wreaths of changelesi love shell trcinii

Watch for thy step atlvesper hour,
I /trnt:end hit holiest player with thine.

I I —IN. r. rapresi

127' Married Life.Hrhe following beantiftil
and true sentiments are, front the -pen of ilia(
charming writer, Frederia Bremer, Whose obsers
nations might well becotbe the rules of life, so op:
propriate are they to many of his phrases :—..rtles
crive not another in small things, not in great —.

One hale single lie, MO before now disturbed itt
whole married life: A final) cause has often groat .
cons,quences. Fold orit the arms together and •
Sit itil.. Laziness is the devil's cushion. )Jd

not run from home. One's own health is ofafter!
worth than gold. filso`Y, a marriage begins like.

`the may 'morning, thenlifsfis away litters mew-
wreath. And why I b6causo the married pair
neglect to be as well pleasing to each other altos'
marline as before. Endeavor always to please

1one another, but at the sb'crietime keep Clod in your
thoughts. Lavish not rill of your lore on today;
(Or remember that mariiage has its tosmorrovi
likewise, and Psday afto. to muttotv too. rtiparei
as one airy say, fuel fui, the winter.' Consider
my daughters what thei•mord wife expresses.--;

I The married woman' ill the husband's domestid
faith; in her hand hei lmust be able to confide
house and 'family.' be able to entrust her with
the key of his heart, r well es the key of his
oiling room. Ilia linnet unit his hoMe are on;

der her keeuinu—his, W,lll being is in her hand;
Think of this! And! you, eons, be faithful

ihusbands and good fathers of families. Act act
that your wives shall,elj,eem yid, and love you.".

for Mc! tabico.
Cc?" II ppintss in 110 Jlarriage Stale.— Thin

(mays Alston.) can only heobtained from the MINI
complete congeniality of \;sentitnent and exact aim."
ilarity of habits and'i4sints. 7No two persona
can be entirely of the et.iihan mind and disposition;
habits and pursuits, uul4l after the moot intimate
and early assoctation. I.i is in youth only that the
mind receives the complOon we would give
It is then only that yoUr habit, aro moulded at
our, pursuits directed ttel we please. As we si.W
vaiiCe in life our-habits led pursuits govern
Is it not, therefore, bettei, to marry young 1
Trunk knit with trunk, nti'd branch with blanch' in

twined, l~
Advancing 'tin,morn closely theyare lOinsd i
At length, full grown, no di!feronCo wo Ices
Out 'stead of two,bglinld l a single tile.

5 ,

It is in youth we are)fitted to enjoy that ea.
noibite liamiiness which ;the marriage state is Ca-

role of afruding, and the remembrance forms a
pleasing link in the chain of friendship, that binds'
together any number of jitrars. . .

The man who does not love till thirty wilt ne-:
rer lore. He will be btip selfish.

rr' Tie Wife. —lt needs no guilt to breaka
husband's heart; the alesence of content, the mut-
terings of spleen; th e dress, and cheerlee,
home.; the foibidding scinvl, and deserted hearth;
these, and other nameless neglects—without a
crime among them, ha4o harrowed to the quick -

the core of many a man, and planted there; be-
Oh ! may vvhmin, Demi* llngs -wog *Atalgnsil-

lives., dwell on the recollections of her youth, and
cherishing the dear idea of that tuneful time;
awake and keep olive the promises she then so*

kindly gave; and though sho may be the injurer! ,
one—the f?rgotten not Ithe forgetful wife—a haps'.
py allusion to, that hour of peace and love--a '
kindly welcome to a cMcdortable hootte-a 'Mita
of love to banish hostilii' words—a kiss of peace to'
pardon all the post, and the hardest heart &Wit
ever locked itself withi'is thebeast of selfish mad'
will soften to her charm., and bid her live as she
had hoped, for years :in matchless bliss—loved;
loving and content—the soother of the sorrow-
ing hour—the source'of comfort and spring.. or,

I
,

'I-e Ititint causes the young people to demo:.
ou!," but the' noble ambition of matrimony)
What sends them trooping to watering places?,
What keep's them-dancing t II fire o'clock in the
morning through a wtible mortal season? What

.causes than to labur it piano forte sonata),end
land to learn four songl from a fashionable mewl;
at a guitria a lesson; and to play the harp; if they
have handshine arms and neat elhows,bot that they _
may ' brine down sortie "desirable" yOung man

E with these -.killing hoWs and arroce .of theirs t
What causes respectable parents to take up' their
carpets; set their hutnierstopay-tutiy, and spend
a fifth of their year's ilinime in hell•ouppere and'
iced champagnes. Is \it the sheer lose of Witt
species, an Unadulterated wish to sers'young peo:
ple happy- tin'd dancing! Pshaw ! they ohlf
want to marry heir haeghters.

r?,' To Young Lcitiies.—l have found that
the men who are realty the moat foii'd . of the
society of the ladies, wirer cherish for Merit're hilts
respect, me seldom the mostpoptilar with theses..,
Men of great assurance, 'whose tongues are highly'
hung whomake words Supply the place of Mess,
and place compliment in the room of sentiment,
are the favorites. A duerespect for women Nadi
to respectful notion toward them—and sweater,/
is usually distant action, and this great drstatioce
is mistaken by them lot, neglect or want of in. ,
terest.-I.4ddison.

t Indian Illarriges—When a young Clap:.
away of ISt. Mary's sees a young girl who pleaset
him, and whom ha ,wishrs to awry, ho makes
presents to her parent's. ',Hate:re aro accepted hes
suit prospers, and elf that is nod to be Jone to
render their marriagri valid, is to bring bet to hie
lodge. He neither swearS to love her fill death=
an oath it depends cot On his will to keep—nor
110 endow her with !bes goods and chanters—yet
they are happy.

rir The illother:—.4: writer beautifully-
marks that a ccrin's l inother la the reprerntative
of his Maker. Misforitina., and even clime, sea
up no barriers betWeen her and her son. Whil6
.his mother, lira. he will gave one friend onearth
who will not liateM when he is slandered, will,
soothe UM in hia aorrotte, end speak to him of
hope.; when he is ready tiJ, despair. Her offeetion
flows from a pure foontaip, and comaonly at tbd
ocean of eternity. .


